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on high-quality habitat throughout the br eding ea. on (e.g., ar a Z in Fig. 41 b) a a 
re ult of increased tolerance by breeder given unusually abundant acorn into the um
mer month . 

During the year, floater earch for and fill available breeding vacancie as hown in 
Figure 41. Although breeding vacancie ari. e from breeder death throughout uitable 
habitat, floater have the greate t probability of gaining a breeding vacancy either in poor 
quality habitat where breeder turnover may be greater or in high-quality habitat where 
breeder den ity ha been reduced by an acorn crop failure. Al o as hown in Figure 41, 
there is movement of breeder from one territory to another, often from lower to higher 
quality habitat. Not illu trated are the relatively rare regional acorn crop failures that may 
re ult in breeder den ity decline and ub equent low reproducti e output over a broad 
area providing increa ed opportunity for di per ing off pring and older floater to gain 
a territory and breeding status. 

The e pattern of habitat quality and acorn production, the varied behavior floater. 
employ to acquire breeding pace and exploit re ource , the behavioral interaction be
tween territorial jay and floater , and the ability of breeder to move and impro e the 
quality of their territorie all promote election for early disper al and floating in . crub
jays in central coastal California, and election again t cooperative breeding. 
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